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Foreign Courts Hurt
Big Eight Invaders

Square Dancer
The All University Squart

Dance club will meet Friday
at 7:30 p.m. In the basement
of Fedde Hall.

Election of officer will be
held.

Nebraska
Swimmers
Host KU

The undefeated Kansas
Jay hawks swimming team
comes here Saturday for a
dual meet with Nebraska.
The meet starts at 2 p.m. in
the Coliseum pool.

The Kansans, with their 'top

Kansas. However, the Jay-
hawks appear to have the ad-

vantage. Oklahoma barely
edged Iowa State in the Big
Eight Tournament, and both
teams will be shooting for
their first win in Big Eight
compeition.

Mm4ar Nlrtit Box

CAMPUS

CHATTER

By Wendy Makrp

:

K-Sta- tc Uidi

By Tom Davies
The Cyclones of Iowa State

were the only home team in
the Big Eight to drop their
Big Eight opener. Powerful
Kansas State edged the Cy-

clones by a narrow score of
59-5-

The Wildcats, ranked
fourth in the nation, led 31-2- 1

at half-tim- Iowa State
forged ahead with 6:57 re-
maining; but then the Wild-
cats, led by Bob Boozer,
again took the lead.

Boozer High
Boozer led both teams with

NEBRASKA COLORADO
r tswimming team of all time, avnMrMIn Cage Ratingsare favored although the young From The Outside

by randall lambert
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Husxers couia give them a
run for it. Coach Hollie Lep- -
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Nebraska
Colorado

The Kansas State Wildcats
were ranked third and fourth
Tuesday in the nation's two)
press poll ratings.

1 S Piper
0 0

xey Deneves.
Kansas has defeated South-

ern Illinois Teachers College
and twice has beaten the Uni

0 0
U 14-- 50Carolina State, who joined the squad after

niiartarharl-jni- r trio Pnuhfiv's
TotalsNorthPatost tnn in Kr.tr! rvnlle i.fo U 57

.2 25 M
tl 2057nationranked second the, vi... nr:i, in

this week by the AP, helped
the Big Eight gain back some
of the luster they had lost

" hi JohnThe pinBlue Grass Bowl winners.
i o r skl had 15 for the losers- - All

SSSwa. rlM the;J fters Iowa State

best passer to wear Cowboy f. e b&
well-balanc- at- -aSoer- -frtnthaii tec Hnwpvor.

have emerged from the holi-

day season with a 11-- 0 record.
boasts a 9-- 1 mark.

North Carolina basketball
fans can rejoice in the suc-

cesses of two of their teams

when the con--

f e r e
teams

versity of Colorado this sea-

son. The Jayhawks were
third in the Big Eight Confer-
ence meet last year.

Use

Nebraska n

Want Ads

ta the Cyclonesgel was also an all-sta- te bas- -
k..u-.,- i ri,i AftA Usewhere in the Big Eight,

nee
were
more
usual

ioininff the club late, he isthus far this year. N o r t h beaten
Carolina State, 9-- wasitnan expected to play a full role
ranKea secona in doui pems,
while North Carolina, 8--1, was
ranked third and fourth.

Colorado clipped Nebraska
57-5- Kansas topped Okla-
homa State 58-4- and Okla-
homa stopped Missouri 64-5-

Herschel Turner pumped
in 22 points while Al Maxey
added 15, but it wasn't quite
enough to stop the Buffs. Al-

though the Huskers never
led, they were in contention
until the final two minutes.

non - confer-
ence opposi--

o 1 fpack,
which had
been beaten
by Kansas

in the Cowboy conference con-

tests. He is a good board man
and will help in the scoring
department where he is ex-

pected to stand next to Clark.
"

Iba and his touring Okla-homan- s

should feel right at
home in the Coliseum. Gal- -

1959 it hrt. Tim
mke your new yean
resolutions. On of them
could be a visit to Gold's
new second floor of fash-io- n.

Golds is starting the
New Tear off in treat
fashion. Their famons two
dresses for 15.00 starts to-
day. Brine a friend and
select two dresses from
the stock of all new spring
styles. Shirt waists,
sheaths and two piece out-
fits in Misses and Junior
sizes are waiting for yon.
Hurry down so you can
ret your pick. Remember
it's in the Dress Center,
Gold's second floor.

State and Lambert
pressed by Kansas, won the

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday t Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 IV. 43lli PHOE 6-1- 911

Dixie Classic." Their wins j lagher Fieldhouse, where they ebraska, down four points
were over Louisville, Cincin-- 1 play their roundball, Is almost at yie nalf puuecj within one
nati, and Michigan State. In- - identical to the Coliseum. Theipoint m tn'e opening minutes
ciueniiy, ivansas o i a i e was crown is ciose 10 me piaycrs 0f jhe second half. Billy Lew
rated fourth by the AP. and the floor, and even the is paced the Buffs with 19

The AP ratings also includ- - backboard and supports, are nojnts

V" 1

. fv - Y
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ff

sfa 1
ed three teams Nebraska has identical. . KU Hot
faced:. Michigan State (5)1 The Cowboys, also like the. Kansas capitalized early in
Bradley (9), and Marquette Huskers, feast on wins at the second half on a hot spell
(15). 'home. Included was a 61-5- 7 0f tnejr 0wn, and a cold

Iba's Initiation win over Cincinnati and easy streak for Oklahoma State to
Henry Iba. who is c e 1 e- -, wins over St. Louis and Brad- - ride to a 58-4- 9 victory. The

brating his silver anniversary ley. 'score was tied at 28 all with
as Oklahoma State coach, has Bill Bridges, 2 successor
been finding his initiation into: to Wilt Chamberlain, may not Bjf , sndlM,

cdcc cemire tne Big Eignt mignty rougn. i be as tall as Wilt, but he nas Kansas sut. i- -

The Cowboys finished sixth in other dimensions that com- - Oklahoma 0

the Big Eight Tournament as; pare with the Big Dipper. JS0, :::::::::":.":::::.::::::: il
they won only one of three. Bridges' hand measures nine j"games. Monday night t h e y inches from tip of middle fin-- j Mimm? ...:""";"""."."";:::i-i- .

were further jilted when Kan-- 1 ger to wrist-brea- 10 from
sas topped them 58-4- 9 in their spread thumb to spread little 17 minutes remaining when

T0 DIAM0ND CUSTOMERS ."r WE'LL GIVE YOU HONEST
11 ,W JT AND EXPERT ADVJCE BEFORE

BUY" N 8UGATI0N'I Wf
iiirsi conierence uu. ftrienitinger. wins dimensions me jaynaWKS caugni lire.
Clark, the lone experienced were 8 and 11V4 dow n these Bill Bridges dropped in two
hand from last year, must be : lines. More impressive, Quick baskets and Kansas
getting lonely. The 6-- 8 candi- - j Bridges' hands are so thick; was never headed.
date for hon-- 1 they resemble an infielder's Oklahoma State's Arlen
ors averaged 23 points a game glove at first glance. While Clark took top honors with 27

for the Cowboys in the Big
t
being seven or eight inches points, 16 of them coming In

Eight festival and chipped in shorter than Chamberlain, he the first half. Bridges sparked
27 points against Kansas. j wears a 14 shoe, one size the Kansas offensive attack

Saturday night's game be-- larger than did Wilt. with 15 points while Alan
tween Nebraska and Okla--! Bridges, only a sophomore, Donaghue added 13.

noma State should be a good has been scoring more than 10 Sparked by the 27 point out-on- e.

Iba is bringing a 1 0 n g j points a game. He hit 15 last put of Dennis Price, Okla-sever- al

underclassmen and' Monday night. A f t e r being noma handed the Missouri
fromexpects to get a lift

Bill Bridges, 'i KU
sophomore center, is be-

ginning to take up some of
the slack left by departed
Wilt Chamberlain. Bridges
led all Jayhawk scorers
against Oklahoma State as
he pumped in 15 points
before fouling out with 9:10
left in the game.

"Quality Tells" I M jMjj W

I
X200 '0' Street "J- -j fjS 1

them as the season
hobbled by a leg injury, the Tigers their sixth straight
big Hobbs, N.M., pivotman loss, 64-5-

has been coming along fast Price Deciding
prog- -

and could improve the dismal Price, the best returning
resses.

Soergel i

Possibly the biggest help
will come from Dick Soergel,

early season showing by the
Jayhawks.

SHOP DAILY 9:30 to S:30
THURSDAYS 10:00 to 9:00

scorer oti last year s ciuo,
was the deciding factor in the
tight contest.

The Tigers pulled within
five points of the Sooners
with four minutes to play, but
seven straight Sooner free
throws snuffed the rally.

Al Abrams and Cliff Talley
scored 18 and 17 points re-

spectively for the Tigers.
Saturday Schedule

A full Big Eight schedule

IV KUh r u n ,11...,
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4 - IOF NEBRASKAU JuuLAi-bUcAr-LJTJ (Saturday will find Oklahoma

English: WEIRDLY SHAPED ASH TRAY
Feature of
the Weeh-o-s

suggested by Bob Lindell
of GOLD'S Vorsity Shop

lih: ww -Eng

State at Nebraska, coioraao
at aKnsas State, Kansas at
Missouri, and Oklahoma at
Iowa State.

Nebraska slipped through
Oklahoma State's defense and
crushed the Cowboys 55-4- 8 in
the Big Eight Tournament,
but State will be out for re-

venge in an attempt to get
intn the winning column in

Thlnkllsh translation: lit modern circles, the
plain round ash tray is considered square no
butts about it. Today's ash trays resemble any-

thing from a Ming vase to a coach and four
the only word for them is Suedes Made for Men

. . . who want to be
. i

Big Eight play.
' The Colorado-Kansa- s State
igame shapes up as the top
contest of the weekend. Col-iora-

came within one point

deceptack! To the discriminat-

ing smoker (anyone who enjoys
the honest taste of a Lucky
Strike), we offer this fashion
note: 25-I- b. ash trays are very

'iSTRIKf

casual ana smooth
any attire

. rbig this year.
iMMMMtLUUIJWWIIlB

of tripping Kansas State in
the Big Eight Tournament
finals.

Missouri will attempt to
snap their six game losing
streak when they go against

16.95 V ,l J'Thinklisb: YEGGHEAD

4Vl CtStKICMT. UN (EACH ITl COtU

Suede tells the

world that thehgtUh, INDIAN BAR

Wrestlers
Head For
Northlands

wearer is a

STOluE y whoman KA if'"'!
Start talking our language we've got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!

We're paying $25 each for the Thinkliah
words judged best! Tbinklish is easy: it's
a new word from two words like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name,
address, college and class.

Coach Bill Smith's Univer-

sity of Nebraska wrestling!
team heads north this week!

end for two meets.
The Huskers go against'

Minnesota at Minneapolis Fri-- !

day night and meet Minneso- -

ta State College at Mankato
Saturday night.

cares how he

looks. A soft,

pliable a d d

to any

student's

CIGARETTES
Get the genuine article

1 --. V .9wardrobe?Get the honest fasfe
of a LUCHY STRIICE

Fully lined
addedfor

STE andweartnglish: SUAVE PORTER BOXING FANS

th: PAPER FOR
Engli

warmth. Knit

collar, cuff

and bottom.

Sand, char-

coal and rust.

Gardner
Returns To

Competition
Keith Gardner, Nebraska's

standout hurdler, has been
invited to compete in the
Boston Knights of Columbus
Indoor meet Jan. 17.

Coach Frank Sevigne said
Gardner probably would
double in the d dash and
high hurdle races.

NEBRASKAN
CLASSIFIEDS

Xs
1 I ti

Sizes 36 to 46.

Thihklith. GRfPLOMAT GOLD'S Varsity Shop . . . Balcony

Thinkisfir SLCNOtRLOlM Phone or write for radio brochure
John Hartuns;, Selleck Quad.

LORTNsvv Blue woman's billfold.
Plnlr mav keep money but please
return billfold to Mrs. Jack Bell 721

So. 18th.

tlCHAKt C0UIN&. WIUI

Just say charge it . . .

use your Charga-Plat- e Tokepfroduct of iifmtuetm, Jv&zeoMyaaty' $&uu& is our middle name FOR SALE Ao Saxaphone.
Excellent condition, J Prico. Call
fia Geiilw


